
to be Beautiful.
»T FVB ALICE.

0«r bwity's aell-mede, and our uglinee* loo ; 
Tho secret U plain—’lis entirely with you ,
TU goodaoo* Hew eon e sweetness import ; 
And ugliness comes bom the evil et heart

How sin will defile, and lease on us its scar j 
How anger, ill-will, will the countenance mar j 
How it grows still more hideous the more we 

J embrace,
«fill it chisels its horrors, deep-lined, on our 

face.1

They’re seen in onr features—their work we can 
trace—

Bach person doth carry hia lib in his face. 
There, thoughts and emotions their eculpturinge 

show,
And they finish their work as the older we grow,

Not alone in the young is the beautiful seen— 
In the infant's sweet smile, or the youth of six

teen i
It Increases through life, ’tie dereloped by 

years.
In the aged its sweetness more fully appears.

By the cottager’s fireside, within the arm-ohair, 
How fair is the picture, what loveliness there I 
Where goodness and lore and contentment doth 

dwell.
Then beauty doth rest with its hallowed spelL

This grace is for all t it will abed its sweet smile 
O'er the young or the old, where the heart's free 

from guile ;
Tie a jewel divine, that more brightly will 

shine ;
Age adds to its lustre—'tie polished by Time !

Story for the little Folks.
One afternoon, last winter, as Miss Grey 

reached the echoolhouse, she saw in the entry a 
great, rough boy, who went to another school, 
holdkg two of her best scholars by the abouT 
dare, and seemed to feel as though doing some
thing very wonderful John, the largest of the 
two boys, seeming very angry, and was scolding 
and struggling with all his might, while Willi*) 
though crying, stood very quietly.

The boys did not see Miss Grey until she 
said, *• Well, Amos.” The larger boy looked 
around, saying, " You see, here’s two o’ yer 
bays been fighting, and Fm a boldin’ of em 'till 
you come.” “ You may release them,” said 
the teacher ; and they very gladly followed her 
iato the eehoolhouee, leaving Amos to go about 
his business. After ringing the bell for the 
children to be seated, Miss Grey said “ Now 
John and Willie may come and tell me what 
has happened.” John’s eyes were still flsshiog, 
and his hands were tightly clinched : while 
Willie, to the surprise of sll, was still erytng. 
This was very unusual, for he was a brave, man
ly boy, and never cried for trifles. So the teach
er asked—

" Willie, why are you crying f"
“ My head aches,” was the reply.
And then Miss Grey noticed that hie thick, 

curly hair was matted with blood. Some wa
ter and a sponge were quickly brought, and upon 
washing away the blood a large bruise showed 
itself. After this was properly cared for, the 
teacher turned to John, saying—

“ John, you may tell me all about it,”
* Why,” said John, still looking as it he was 

not ready to give up his fight, “ the boys were 
playing at ball, and Frank Barlow threw it away 
down the street, and Bill John,” said Miss 
Grey. John fidgetted a little Under her earnest 
look, and then went on—“ and Willie and I 
both started for it. I got to it first, and just 
as 1 stooped to pick it up Willie pushed me 
down.”

“ What then P” inquired the teacher.
John’s face flashed and his eye fell, as he said, 

•« I hit him a lick.”
“ Did you make that bruise P”
11 Yee’m, I guess to.”
« Did Willie strike bsck ?”
" No, ma'am | he doubled up hie fist all 

reedy, but I guess he thought he couldn’t beat

He hesitated a moment, then said, gravely, 
'* It was that Bible verse you gave us the other 
dey • * He that is slow to anger is better than 
the mighty j and be that ruleth bis spirit then 
hi that tsketh a eity.' ”

The tears came into Mis* Grey's eye*, ae she 
said, " God bless you my dear boy, and help 
you always to remember Hie words when tempt
ed to sin.”

•Mast, boy hem the privilege of teaming from j fgg flRKAT PUti
the As to the town. .

" Willie, you pushed John down, did you P” 
" Yes, ma’am,” and Willie’s oleer, honest eyes 

were raised to hie teacher’s i “ but I did not 
mean to. I stubbed my toe, and fell against 
him, and ae he was stooping, it pushed him 
down on hie face.”

** What did you do when John struck you ?’> 
“ I had a great mind to strike too, but 

thought of something, and then I told him 
I was sorry I hurt him,” said Willie.

" M by was it necessary for Amos to hold 
yeuP”

“ I didn’t think there was any need of it { 
and he half laughed in spite of hie aching bead. 
“ but he took John in one hand and me in the 
other, and kept telling us to 1 quit,’ or he’d 
trash us both. I am sorry if I hurt John by 
Ming against him, for I really did not mean 
to.”

” Yes, he did, too,” interrupted John, sn- 
gtily | “ he wanted Frank to think he was a 
faster runner than I, and was mad because 1 
beat”

“ You may sit down,” said the teacher ; “ and 
John, I wish you te think the matter all over, 
remembering Willie's explenaticn, which I be
lieve to be the true one ; and at recess you may 
tell me who has been to blame.”

The boys sat at the same desk, so John turn
ed hie back to Willie, and getting as far from 
him ^a possible, took up a book and pretended 
to be kudying very hard. Presently he wished 
for a pencil and remembered that he bad left hie 

- upon the teacher’s table. He raised his hand, 
and asked for the pencil, but a class was reciting, 
and Miss G rev wished no one to cross the room 
uutil the class was seated.

” May I lend him mine P” asked Willie ; and 
noticing the glance of approval wbioh accompa
nied the permission to do ss he wished, selected 
hie best pencil and placed it before John.

" Take it, John,” said Miss Grey, as she saw 
be did not seem to notice it. John picked it 
up, but instead of using it, begau turning it 
over, and looking at it as though it was some 
strange thing he had never seen before. Hie 
teacher was watching him, and aeon she saw 
tear roll down his cheek, then another and ano
ther | at last he laid hit head upon the desk and 
sobbed aloud. Miss Grey went to him, and 
laying her hand on hit head, asked,—

“ What is the matter P”
John sobbed r ut, “ I am sorry I struck 

Willie.”
“ Would you like to tell him so P”
“ Yee’m i” and the sobs almost choked him as 

*“ “ 10 „WiUie «id. » Please forgiT. 
ms, Willie i I am sorry I struck you. I mj,ht 
hnvu known you did not mean to do it”

p*‘ hi'c"1? h«d so close to John’s 
that Mus Grey dtd net beer his answer, but 
Johns changed face showed that he was for-

" New> Willie,” said his teacher, will you 
UU us what that - something’ ... «# .ilk

The Three Hails, and the Marks 
they Hade-

“ Find a piece of board, six nails, end a ham
mer, and bring them to me,” said Mr. Andrews 
to his son Philip one Monday morning. Philip 
eotieeted the articles required, but greatly won
dering to what use hie father was going to put 
them) so eu entering the parlor he said, “I 
thought, father, that you was going out this 
morning for the whole week ?”

“ So I am, my boy, and the board, the ham
mer, and the nails are for your mother’s use 
while I am away. There are six nails—one for 
each day ; the board is for the nails to be dri
vas into, and the hammer is to drive them in 
with.”

Philip was not a wicked boy, but whenever 
hi* father was from home he took advantage 
of hi* absence, tested his brothers and sisters, 
constantly negleetsd his lessons and had a hun
dred thoughtless tricks, which gave his mother 
annoyance and trouble. Whenever Mr. Andrews 
returned from a journey, his peace was always 
broken by a long list ef complaints against this 
perverse son.

" 1 have talked, and talked, and talked again,’’ 
was always part of the mother’s report. “ I am 
tired of talking ; I sm sure nobody has more 
said to him then Philip, and yet I don’t see that 
It does him a bit of good.”

Mr. Andrew! quite believed this, and therefor* 
he had thought of a new mode of registering 
Philip’s failings j so be said, “ Now Philip, ask 
your mother to please to come here, and I will 
explain how the nails and the board and the 
hammer ere to be used.” The three were quiet
ly seated, when Mr. Andrews, in a calm and af
fectionate manner, said, " Philip, you are so 
often troublesome when I am away from home, 
that my pleasure is spoilt with the thought that 
you are giving you* mother so much unnecessary 
trouble. I wish, therefore, to have your con
duct written on this board, with this hammer, 
and these six nails—one for each day.

Philip’s face wore a very comical, inquiring 
sort of look, as his father proceeded

“ If you are good every day of my absence 
the board will have no nails driven in, but will 
be ae smooth and clean when it is shown to me 
on Saturday night as it is now. But for every 
day you misbehave yourself a nail will be driven 
in | if, however, you should afterwards be good 
a nail will be drawn out for each day.”

Philip certainly feared a stern look from hi* 
father, much more than the long lecture of hie 
mother. On this occasion Mr. Andrews did not 
look stern, but he looked very lovingly and 
anxiously and so long at him, that Philip felt 
the tears trickling down hit eheeke, and no 
sooner had his father given him an affectionate 
kiss then he stole out of the room, folly resolv
ing that the board should be given in on Satur
day night at dean and smooth as it wet then.

Philip, however, in making this good resolu
tion, bad never thought of asking help from the 
Strong Arm, and besides thet he had no notion 
of offering up a prayer to God, except his usual 
morning and evening prayer. After trying to 
be good for a few hours, he found it to difficult 
that he gave it up, and when night came bis mo
ther said,—

" Philip, I am very sorry, but 1 really must 
drive a nail into that board to mark this day’s 
misconduct.”

“ Ugly nail !” said Philip, when he saw its 
black head on one side of the board and the 
point half an inch through on the other. On 
Tuesday the same careless, thoughtless conduct 
wu repeated, and another nail was driven into 
the board. On Wednesday he wu worse than 
ever, and a third nail wu inurted. On Thurs
day night Mrs. Andrews told him the really-be
lieved he had been trying to be good, to the 
would knock a nail out 81,e therefore turned 
the board over, hitting one of the nails on the 
point, out it fell on the floor. On Friday, Phi
lip secured a good character, so another nail 
wu removed, and about an hour before the re
turn of Mr. Andrews on Saturday night the lut 
" ugly nail * wu knocked out.

When Mr. Andrews returned he gave each 
member of the family an affectionate greeting, 
and they ut down to tea. Philip hung about 
his father’s chair all the time, but he did not 
look happy. He uid he wu glad his fathsr had 
com* bach, but still his fsce showed that be wu 
uneuy about something.

“ Now, Philip,” said his father, as the tes, 
things were carried out of the room, “ let me see 
the board.”

Philip carried it to his father.
After thoroughly locking for some time at this 

silent reporter, Mr. Andrews said :
“ Well, my boy, I am glad to tee there are 

no nails in it. Not a single nail, eh ?
“ No father,” said the weeping boy, “ but 

there are the marks
“ Ah, yu,” said his father, “ there are the 

marks. You bave removed the nails, but the 
marks remain. So it is always, my dear son, 
with sin. Every sinful word you speak, every 
wicked act you commit, you make a mark on 
your soul,—a spot, a stain which cannot be re
moved by any earthly swans. But if you repent 
of your sine, and turn with humble trust to 
your Saviour, all your sins shall be removed, 
and when you are celled to give up your accounts 
you shall give them up with joy and not with 
grief.—Youth’s Magazine.

" New, old girl,” be said, slapping his wife 
rat the back, " you’ll bave it comfortable, liv
ing in town instead of drudging on the farm.”

Be the little farm was rented, and he moved 
hie family te town.

I had net seen them for years, continued the 
mater, and a sad change bad come. I have 
■erd of heart-broken women, but I think I 

never saw one till I saw Mrs. Cline.
« You beard he lest the ewiteh,” she said to 

e.
I replied in the negative.
•• O yes, it’s gone, and we are going te the 

bad as fast a* w* can. He neve* had ne tarte 
fer liquor till we came here, but it was right 
next bourn to him, and he was tempted all the 
time, and he couldn’t stand it”

» I wish you hadn’t moved off the farm,” I 
hid.
At this she burst out crying, and, wringing 

her bands wildly, exclaimed,
« o, sir, you know what good times we had 

there, what a provider he was for bis children ; 
and now he ceres nothing about them, but spends 
what little they earn on drink ! He doesn’t
__ till one or two o’clock in the morn-

jpg, and I lie awake watching for him, aad when 
I get np and let Mm in Ispfoetimes suffer with 
chills all the rest of the 1fm* till daylight. The 
man has no license neither, the old rascal that 
bae ruined my husband ; he sells him a cracker, 
and then gives him the beer or rum for no
thing P

O how different a story was tbjs of “ her Hen
ry” to what the used to tell me. A shudder 
passed over me at she said she wanted to get a 
separation from him, or else the boys would 
separate from her.

Reader, this is but one of the families of 
whom it is written, ” Ruined by rum.*— Chris
tian Advocate.

of which
John*M0,ht’ Wb*n ,0° were u“Pt*d to strike

Moving into Town-
He wee a small farmer, said my friend, and a 

happier family I never taw than Mr. Cline’s. 
The boys did all they could to help the delicate 
puny mother, and when they went to town Cline 
would pick her up in hit arms and put her in the 
wagon at if the were a baby. He was a great 
stalwart man, and she a little mite of a thing. 
She worshipped him as little women are apt 
to do with big husbands, and you would rare
ly hear her tell a story that Henry Cline was 
not in the beginning, or the middle, or the end 
of it.

’* We hadn’t no Christmas, cause father 
wasn’t to hum,” said William Cline to my boy 
the day after that world-wide holiday, “ he 
always fills our hats with candy night afore, 
never to speak of the books and toys and 
thing*.’’

And I know just how it was ; he was at fond 
and loving a father at he was a husband. One 
night Mr. Cline came home in a high glee ; be' 
was in such spirits that one might suppose he 
had indulged in a glass only that he never did 
such a thing.

A fine situation bad been offered him in the 
town, a doaen miles distant, where he did hie 
trading. He weald gat forty dollars a month ee 

•t the railway depot, and their
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DR BADWAY’S PILLS.
,, FOB THS CCBS OF

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In- 

ternal Viscera.
ORE TO SIX BOXES ARB

WarralM to effect a Positive Corfu

FL. _
55rb£.f£Ti~ifrz.vc5K
M. A. Buckley's, and at the Maeic Store of J. P-

52*5 cents, postpaid to any part of tbecoun- 
try SO eeats. *2.40 per doaen. »*0 per 106.

Tor aeataeat, cheapness, aad teal Siam this book 
baa no equal. It is intended for all Evangelical 
Denominations. It contains 81 tease, all good, 
with 202 appropriate Hymns aad Cheat*. No 
palwa or expense have been spared to render this 
Work acceptable to Sabbath School* of every de- 
nomination •

It Is unlike any other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that has heretofore been introduced to these 
Provinces, in that it contains no tunes that have 
any seenlar associations. A. F PORTER.

HaUfax, April 80th, 18*7.
may 15

WORM LOZENGES,
ABB THE ONLY

CERTAIN,
SAFE, aad_____

EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
THEY never foO to net when properly used 

and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 
different species of Worms which inhabit tbs i 

feront parts of tbs intestinal canal,
They do not oontaln Calomel

or say other mineral substance, bat an purely 
VEGETABLE and thereto;* SAFE. They act

Thrilling Verses.
Tbs eiroumitsooes which induced tbs writing 

of the following well-known and thrilling Hnea 
are as follows .—A young lady in New York 
was in tbs habit of writing for the Philadelphia 
Ledger on tits subject of Temperance. Her 
writing was a* foil of pathos^ and evinced such 
deep emotion of aoul, that a frfotid of bare ac
cused her of being e meniie en the subject of 
Temperance—whereupon she wrote the follow
ing lines t—- 

Go feel whst I hsvs felt,
Go bear whst I have boras—

Sink ’nasth the blow* n father dealt,
And the cold world’s proud scorn ;

Then suffer oik from year to year—
Thy sole relief the scorching tear.

Go kneel as I hsvs knelt,
Implore, beseech sad pray—

Strive tbs besotted heart to melt,
Tbs downward courts to stay ;

Be dashed with bitter curse aside,
Your prayers burlesqued, yotuç tears defied.

Go weep et I have wept 
O’er a loved father's fall—

See every promised blessing swept—
Youth’s sweetness turned to gall ;

Life’» fading flowers strewed ail tbs way— 
That brought me up to woman’s day.

Go to thy mother’s side,
And her crushed bosom cheer,

Thine own deep anguish bide ;
Wipe from her cheek the bitter tear ;

Mark her worn frame and withered brow— 
The gray that streak» her dark hair now— 
With fading frame and trembling limb ;
And trace the ruin back to him 
Whose plighted faith in early youth, 
Promised eternal life and truth,
But who, foresworn, bath yielded up 
That promise to the cursed cup ;
And led her down, through love and light, 
And all that made her prospecte bright i 
And chained her there mid want and strife— 
That lowly thing, • drunkard’s wife ;
And stomped on childhood’» brow so mild, 
That withering blight, the drunkard’s child !

Go bear, and feci, and see, and know,
• All that my soul hath felt and known,

Than look upon the wine eup’s glow,
See If its beauty can atone—

Think if its flavor you will try
When nil proclaim, " Tie drink and die !”

Tell me I hate the bowl—
Sate ie a feeble word,

I loathe—abhor—my very soul 
TFafA strong disgust is stirred,

When’er I see, or bear or tell,
Of the dark beverage oj hell!

The Bong of the Crickets.
Under the grass in the bright summer weather, 
We little crieketa live gaily together |
When the morn ehiner, and the dews brightly 

glisten,
All the night long yon may hear if you listen— 

“ Cheep 1 cheep 1 cheep !”
We are the crickets that sing you to sleep.

We have no houses to store up our treasure, 
Gay little minstrels, we live but for pleasure ; 
What shall we do when the summer ie over, 
When the keen frosts nip the meadows of clo

ver? ,
Cheep ! cheep ! cheep !

Under the hearthstone for shelter we creep.

Then when the firelight is dancing and glowing, 
Nothing we’ll car* bow the winter it blowing | 
Down in our snug little celle we will sing you 
Songe of the brightness the summer will bring 

you,—
Cheep I cheep ! cheep !

Summer is coming, though snows msy be deep.

The Caterpillar on Apple Trees.
Now ie the time for looking out for insects 

end destroying them. The caterpillar is not the 
worst of them ; he, however, renders the or
chard unsightly < and when he feeds upon the 
leaves year attar year, positive injury to its 
health and productions must ensue. It ie well, 
at this time, to watch his movements, and when
ever a web appears to burn him off, nest and 
nil, with a biasing torch, or to rub him off with 
a leather mitten t if whipped off with a bundle 
of email sticks, or driven from his quarters by 
any other means, he will seldom return or live 
to do further mischief. Hie depredation» on 
fruit trees seem to be mostly confined to the ap
ple and pear. The wild cherry is hie favorite 
nesting place i and ae this is of little or no use, 
it would be well to destroy it wherever there is 
on orchard near.

Wash fox Txurr Trees.—The Massachu
setts Plowman gives us this : “ Take a pint of 
crude petroleum, and a gallon and a half of soft 
soap. Mix intimately, and 1st the mixture aland 
ontil the whole is intimately blended, and then 
dissolve in twenty gallons of water. It is per- 
<«tiy on trees, and it will extirpate all kinds 
of «sects that infoet the* when it comas In con
tact with them.”

__ PARED Dl TAOTOl
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Atten

tive Medicines in general ass,
COATED WITH «VH,

latoae-
tie taka

«other mat
_____ ________ _____ Ibor aiUi to

sss7ti the (sot of thstr waadarftl m
bate* M§hly*euee*lret*d. Ooete____
will set mm tomagtdy, an* «lassas the fotafar;

la os*.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

It U a well known fact that Physician* 
have long nought to discover s vegetable 
purgative as » substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleans* the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased end retained hemorS) ss tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness st stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pill*, this very im
portant and essential priaciplffifeMBbetL 
A doee of two to six (aneordigg, to the 
condition of the syatem) of 
Pills will produce all Be ppsitive gjpgfativa 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to n 
healthy notion of the Liver—as the phy- 
-icianjppes to obtain by n dose of Blue 
Pills, dr Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

the most approw^metio, or cathartic 
'unit occasioning tuconvenience or siok- 

tient.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The celebrated Piet Bald, of Hew York, Lecturer 

on Chemistry In the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Railway's Pills as " the Great Pargattve, ■’ aad the only 
l'urgative M«fllttn* sate to administer ie oasm of ea- 
trome Debility, aad la Erysipelas, SmaU-Poz, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their motion beta* soothing, 
hosting, lisarUng, puriiyteg, Instead of griping. 
Irritating, debilitating, and tunseaUug. "Alter ex- 
training these Fins," writes the Professor, "I 2nd 
I hem compounded of Ingredients of 6BEAT PURITY, 
and an Ova from Heronry aad other dangerous tub- 
•ianees, and prepared with skill and earn. Having 
long known Dr. Midway as a scientific gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every confidence In hit 
remedies sad statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REED,
"Professorof CkemUtrg."

Dr. Sydny Stereny Treatment ef Cure 
with Endway s Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Bitiees Fever— DVinco 
sia—CosUvenees—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic,' he 

, U. S. Invalid Hosvital, Raw Yoaa. 
Da. ILadwat * Co. : I send yon for peblleetloi the 

result of my treatment with y oar Pille In the fallowing
1st CASS.—Inflammation of *# Bowels. John C

h Iss «te of year Pille, andaêpued the ReadyRelief u 
the ahdomea; la sfawmisasse the paria ceased ha fell into a calm sleep: at 4 am. 1* teaVfr^îenîÛon 
ate A.M.eatkis braakflut; at U AJtTgav. hlm ,?. 
“°1» far five days gave him three pin,
day i he Is Bow well and hearty, la ill casse of In- 
laramatlea of the bowels, I succeed In removing all 
«“<•» by a steale dom of from ate te eight la six 
Jj°te. la lead eholis, I give the pills In large deem— belief toi wineglass
°V«tef *'"rteree hoars—:It always earns.

tod Cam.—David Brere, aged twenty-sir, called at lira««to attaSre
■T*,ttnrb,mM?.?£T/ teauty-twe tram, I Oiai
‘J.’ljfooy.ritevvwy tear ho m.and gar* him warm 
arum of doom* wu 1a twenty-four hours he wu 
oonvslm.sat ; Is bow at work aad perfectly healthy.
eciïfal fîÜ^ÜÎÏ *”"• "tied with
scarlet rever ; gave her two pills every four hours for
twenty-four hours; applied the Ready Belief to her 
threat, gave her lemoaade with half a teasrroonfal of Relief eeadrlak. la thirty-six hoarsshewmtesSdn. 
with her brothers aad sistela I have pntmbed vour‘^te.tectete’fPnCTcte. Indigestioa'i’costiveneu'
Sluggishness of the Liver, «Torpidity, and haveSSati^ï* caraTTheltov. Item 
lh# only trie purgative In use; they are Invalusb.c 
haying a great* son trolling Influence In Liver sol 
ajtete ■wungsmsnu than calomel cr blue will. Ycui 
I™te»*coif Purgative teat can be seminlsicru,

îC&ïï!;ul eüU »”£££ Æ

‘"aîjphi STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache 
Hysterica, Hervommeu Cured.

Da. Radwav: YourTtUs*BBd Ready KeUrf^hava 
raved my daughter's Ufa" “ JtSs ^'te. ^ 

“0 far, «res month, her ^,4 
"t*£° «“PPrywa. bhe would frequently vomit blood

We commenced!
l ight, and rubbed_______ _____ _
sud hips. We continued tels treat; 
tvbcu to our Joy she was relieved c. 
blwti now well and regular, and has been

... Vours very truly, J. G. HODGSON
1 our PUls cured me of Piles that 1 feel ismcd wu 

caiuetl by over-dosing with drastic pills.
Lom of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous
ness—Bad Dramas—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. BADWAY’S Pill*.
iwr DTBPKPTIC8 BEAD.

AS A DINNXR PILL,

Pirti,w*UW1o*.bfe1te£f ÏÎ »f*«wajF£guist** 

°5tiged to sacriLce t bel,
So u nrr Possessed by medi-
tu. f’'if °J*r the tsesk stomach*
tue Dyspeptics, far in six days they to nretrace ir.îrav“f«,0NoHCre7^’ «cTO sl i
uo V^mltin.. fnl™'DO J s'l'llsllo". no Di.fr, 
uu » “outing, follow the use of these excellent 1111.

“•'I r BT dit npt'i; ,. rv , ,

Prince Albert Steam Mill
ONE handled thousand feet Superior Clean Fin

ished Jfee'dings, of various paltenu, manu
factured from best Kiln ‘ * **

The

PERKY D AVIS'
" ‘ " fcfo Killer,

for____ ______ dried Lumber, for Panel
Doori, Counters, Wsioscott, Bsck Mouldings, Bate
'*11*0*00^hand—100 Ptacl Docrr, mads bom I çyB_
Kila Dried Materials of the following dimension, I ebm^kStiS’s*'’ 8'o*aeh g*

7 x S feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick, [ 8o,e Mouth, Center’,6”
• ft 10 m x 2 ft 10 in by 1 3 4, U. and lj in thick, P.,„r_ lodigeetioa

6 ft 8 in x 2 ft 8 in by l $-8 thick.
Also—Grooved and Tongued Spruce Flooring,

Wall Linings and Shelving».
Alan -A lot of Window Frames and Sashes, 12 

tight*. 8 x 10 in and S x 12 inch.
■ Also—Will make to order 14 inch veneered 

Oak, or Wataat Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, »» those mad# in the 
solid.

Ain on band 60—Southern Fine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pin* Board, and F links, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole of which the sobecriber offers low .for 
cash. Apply to H. Q. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, tbelow Gts Works ) 
is the hhead

DR. BADWAY’S _______
T3 T T. T. a^tiSS^an^t

*****- CA8TOR_O.Lor SALTff, .^,

small of
■ and had frequent flu of hrilencr 
giving.her «fa of your Fdtieveiy 

“I “ér spine, back, 
ttuued this treatment erne u—k 

welf ** —■ ,r*U*Te? of her difliculty

HAIR LIFE.
New BinroiU), Feb. 20th, 1868.

Ma. N. P. SiLzn—
Poor Sir —I have been now using your “ Hair Life a ymr. M, hair had tracom. quit! white, 

the appearance of a man of seventy, rather than flftv 
®Jd. I eommenced the use under nersuatim 

of friends, vrtfa no confidence in résulta. I am hannv 
o five,you this unasked testimonial of iu value te 
rery brief foa my hair was restored to iu natural ro«’^oÜun- " With the ——U um^f 

Yours, Ac..
^ _ SAMUEL FOX.
Chaplain New Bedford Port Society.

■Dr. Cohleigh, Editor ef Zion’s Hstald, Boston
to prevent the hair from tailla» out, to oreearr. 
restore the natural color, wegirs the nnbiMM ?r 
Seire's Hair Ufa." Wsmj^^

no 38—8 mea

In fa* treatm-f of WORMS the principal indi- 
cationi* tke EXPULSION of the Worm* from the 
Bowels. This may he folfiUad in some instances 
by activa Purgative-, which expel by «creating 
the peristaltic actios c< tha bowels, or by Aathel- 
retnUira, which favor their expulsion tbromgh the 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroying 
thorn, Or rendering them lets able or less disposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparation* in 
use possess tha latter property only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it, it is necessary to give 
large *"i nauseous doses, and on the following day 
so ate purgative to carry off tha effects of the pra 
trions day’s medicine,

Tha combination of these two modes constitutes
Woodlll’8 Worm Lozenges

thus not only destroying by their anthelmintic, bat 
removing Immediately by their purgative proper
ties. It is mpon this union that we claim the

SUPERIORITY a»d
ORIGINALITY or

Woodill’i Worm Lozenge»,
as they are the only preparations combining these 
essential qualities. The ingredients both AN
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, com posing 
them are eminently calculated to predate this hast 
results, In accordance with the object of their com 
bination, while they are both pleasant and agree 
able to ths taste.

B* particular to ask for WOODILL'S. They 
are tbs only kind free from danger, and there are 
none more effleseioas. They eaa be bad of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. The price is on’y 26 sent» per box.

rry Be careful to take notice that WOODILL’S 
are of a pink color.

[Prepared only by
WOO DILL BROTHERS,

- Cut Dane Krona,
Aug. 9 131 Hollis Bl, Halifax.

The Great Botanic Remedy,
Woolrich’s Patent

PICK ME UP BITTERS i
Patented August 1868.

IT is an established fact that all the diseases of the 
tody arise from the stomach and digestive or

gans. This fact was folly proved by the great Dr 
Abernathy, and therefore, al that is required for 
medicine to do Is to est tha digestif* organs to 
rights. Now ha most certain tact, which thousands 
hare proved over sod over again, that for all dis
eases of the stoameh

Woolrich’s Pick-me-up-Bitters
are the greatest remedy. Tha success ef this me
dicine is most surprising. And whit can account 
for the astonishing success but the sterling worth 
of tha medidne t Wherever yen go yon hear 
Weolrich’i Pick-me-up-Bitters well spoken of by 
all classes. Remember—they do not contain any 
intoxicating properties. They are therefore the 
best known remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion. 
Heartburn, Weakness, Disordered Liver, Loss of 
Appetite, Constipation of ths Bawala, Sea Sick
ness, Ac. Sold in bottle* 50 cents and 18 each. 

Wholesale in cases ef 1,8 and 12 dot-
Dr. Ridge’»

PATENT COOKED FOOD.
Ecart day we hear Mother's Nerses, and Inva

lids speaking favourably of Dr. Ridge’» Feed. Ten 
thousands of Tina ere selling annually, and tha sale 
is fast increasing ; fresh supplias are continually ar
riving. Woelrich, sola agent.

THE BLOOD PURIFIER.
Woolrich’i Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potailum 

—It acte ipedflcally upon the Mood, removtn) 
ell pimples and Notches, purifying the system o ’ 
mercurial taint, and gWng to the despoediog Inva
lid flash and new blood. Emigrants visiting new 
climttes should not be wihout it on the sen voyage.

Instant Cure for Toothache.
BUNTER’d NERVINE, Immediately on appli 

cation, will give permanent relief in ordinary cases 
of Toothache, and render extraction seldom 
»»ry. Woolrlch, Agent.

Corn» and Warts Permanently 
Cured.

Robinson’s Cora Solvents
Totally removes Hard and Soft Corns, Warts, and 
al) other Induration of the Skin.

Rasy of access. The Street Cara pass 
of Victoria 8t„ every quarter «1 aq hoar. 

Tab IS

O, sing unto the Lori a now song ;
Sing unto tho Lori all tho ourth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Vk here all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalms and hymns and spiritual murid; 
the newHimt and Trxi Book,

SAPPY YOXOS8,

is precisely what is wanted, and is jurt rite book 
that thousands ' 
desiring might 
INmes *r® such 
bath School will love to sing. More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness • 
and the others are old and endeared & ventes, se
lected from the multitude already in use, as of 
sterling value and worthv of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim has been, net only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beet Friend, cheer them in 
Hi* service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
Woes in hi* worship. The volume contain*
244 ffymiu, 84 of which art ORIGINAL, 176

Tunes, 96 of which art ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m

Pleas* compara the ate* of page, clearness of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book
of tt‘ ‘ ‘ ........................... ........

. IBS. uytpepata or IndicraiV. ^ ' u»« Pam m tie Stomach, Bowel ciraüj*’ ^**P or Colic, Asia ic Cholera, C

TAKEN EXTERNALLY rr**1'
Felons, Boils, and Old Sores SvvL*» ***’ 
Scalds, i ate, Bruises and Spr'ti» c!.?”1' «*d 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter ths
Frosted Feet and Chilblains forestsFace. Neuralgia ud fal^

The PAIN KILLER i,k»'
lowed to have won fn. it..» J uaiT*»tl consul

dental to the human famflv\'2Yf k”* i»ré 
vmtten aad verbal testimony of tl™!*”elieile<lffavonr. »m it* Am* ka.. in i*.

size end price
nd you 
it is ththe

favour, are its; own brat advwi 
The lrgradienu which eat.

in its

Jft ^.bVwo'Sr aiWd

^opinion is expressed of it. real medto?’^!

In .ey sttadt where prompt action 
tern is required, the Pate KiUsr it tenfold 7* 
almost inttamaoeeus effect iu ReUcvIra. w-.1 
is truly wonderful; and when Med wHsu?1* 
directions, is true te iu asm*. •«

A PAIN WITT»»»
U it, io truth, a Family Medicine »sd7L.i.i, 
kept iu every family tor immediate IM pî!î ^ 
traveUing should tiwsyt have a botti. remedy with them It U not nnfreqwïïî vL 
that persons ut attacked with dteeset. 
mtdical aid can be procured, At «*tieàr uV"8’! 
the hope of reeowry. CaptaMtaf reeris^.u

•iokneas. It has been used in 01

Severe Oaim of the Cholera
aad never has faUad in a iie.lt cut. whan ;■ L 
symptom»^ ,ppli,< 01 U,e IU* Wwaaîof tte

To those who hare to loss «red aad uuvtd th. 
merits of onr article, we would my tkaswe ahtb 
continue to prepare ou Fail Efller of the best and 
purest materials, ami that it shall be mn wl. 
worthy ef thalr sppiohadoa as a tomil; medic™ 

CT Price 25 cws, 50 eseie, aad 81 oo.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Sold In Haiti ix by Arery Brown, k Ce 
Brown, Bros ACo, Cogiwsn hferaytb. Alto, b, 
aU the ptmcipal Drnggisis, apothecaries and Ore 
can. Sept It

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that has aver beau published.

100
100

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR 
Ridge’s Food, Uude John's Pilla, Parry’s Itch 

Ointment, Banter’s Nervine, Clerk’s Neuralgic 
llucture, Foueke's Cement.

_ J. H. WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemist, 

English Pharmacy
ap 10. Upper Water Street, Halifax, N S.

Sabbath School Paper,
^The^best paper for Sabbath Schools is th*

SABBATS SCHOOL ADVOCA1R 
Published in Toronto. Three it no other paper 

published so suitable or so well adapted to ou 
youth The superiority of the paper on which 
Ibe Advocate is printed, the beauty of the iilua- 

fratoma, and the admirabl* taste displayed in the 
^««te. rendre* this tittle semi

monthly almost a necessity in rvrey family which
Th*ten“°,‘ub«ripj

TMNS OF SUWCXIPTIO!» :
For 1 copy and under 6, to 1 address, 40 c. p. roil

10 <• 38 «
90 !! 20 « 36 “
20 •* 30 33 u
30 ” 40 •’ 30 «
40 «• 60 •• 28 «
7S 75 “ 27 “,15 . “ _,100 ” 26 «

100 and upwards, 26 «
“Ifowiption, to be paid invariably io advance. 
«^No Postage on thia Paper.
Dec! 5 *** Wtd*ym Book Room.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
WILSON’S Pre 

BUlf/’Snv a r,pt,cn S' ‘h* Cttr« of CON- 
CoLef^îïi, rl™**’ Cocons,
h.,T!?l/P~r Thuoat and Lono Arracnoaa. 
uaa now been in us* over ten vaan with ik. w,--.
marked success 

The Remad

ua* over ten yenn with the most 

ed under Mr. Wilson’s, per-° «—toy, prepare,
gSS&rtfagapiS

PtaPtoation and ate, together with a short 
f his casa, ma» k. »k,.i—j -c

original 
tioni for
history of his case, may be obtained of 

MR. HENRY A. TAYLOR,

Or

Druggist.
Agent for Nova Beotia,

No 84 Sack ville street, Halifax. 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

165 South Second street, 
Williamsburg N- Y.

nJiseft S&'" Tar

In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 par 
In Boards, $36 pre

Do not purchase any other book for your Sub- 
beth School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religions Meetings 
and Subbath school, Happy Voices will 
their wants better then any one book that is pub
lished. Such endeared hymns as those comment 
faff—

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,"
> Jest as 1 am—without one plea."

• Am I a Soldier of the Cross."
• My Faith looks ap to Thee ”
‘ Jesus, Lover of my Soul."
■ Hark, tha herald angels ting.”
• Come thou fount of every blessing
• To-day the Saviour calls.”
‘ Must Jesus bear the Cross alone,
• Com* hither, aU ye weary souls."
1 When marshalled on th* mighty plain.”s3
‘ When I survey the wondrous Cross”
‘ How sweat th* name of Jesus sounds."
•There te a fountain filled with blood.”
Not all tha blood of bees».’’
Oh for a thousand tongues to sing.”

. 'From Greenland’s icy mountains."
, The morning tight is breaking."

“ When I can read mv title clear.”
•' Rock of Ages cleft for me-”
“ My Country ’tteof thee."
• Nearer my God to Thee.”

aad numerous others, dear toeverychristiaa bear, 
with such Tun» as Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duka 
Street, Feunt, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo- 
art, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore. 
Ware, «fad others well known in our devotions 
meetings, a* well ae in the Home Circle, gi' 
assurance that all that can be expected of, aad in, 
On Book, cheap in price, and convenient in else, 
will he found in

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

3 m, 40 Cornhill,Boston.

A COUGH, COLD

, or sore Throat.
Requit» immediate attention, and 
should be cheeked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result o

BHOWI’8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches ere used with al
ways good succe».

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
will find Trochee useful in el earing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion 'of the vocal 
organs. Tha Troches are recommended and pre- 
scribed by Fhysiciiqa, and have had fttegretonfo 
from eminent men throughout the country. Bring 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test ef many years, each Year finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep iff.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Music con
sist!

ools, I

By L E Southard.
This is a collection ef Now Music and not mere

ly a new Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
contains are as various in character as the occasions 
they an designed to supply, and will be found to 
to*»*» unusual excellence, lhe established re
pute tfoo of Mr. 8oethird w attract to this new 
vofom* the special attention if those with whom 
really good music is a dwira v acquisi ion.

Copse* will be rent by m 1, post-paid, on re
ceipt of price.

Price 11.50 a copy, *13 50 per dot.
OLIVER DITSON A CO.iPublishert,

July 1* l*77 Washington street, Boston.

THE

SIN8ER
FAMILY MACHINE

o’sattjaaaaistia
sïïmmzss’sss1"1-”1

No other Sewing Machine has to much capacity 
* of wore, including the delicate

id ingenious process of Hemming BraMfo» 
Bfadmt Embroidering, Felling, Tnckfng, Coril^;

IWTh^ applied with' Silk
*todlee. Oil. fre, of the beet qua-

oAhand °r Lestber “d c|oth work elways

The Singer Manufacturing Company,

oct *5 Avzasxsri&u
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS
SPr!??DI£_ POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER
BreiSfatit nTî7tLS0£*‘’ To* Book., all size., 
BcautifuUyColonrcd Poema, Nsfoon’s Ediilon,
in Gold.

htat Gift Book.. Ame- 
for P^taents. Books for

hfiï&iïxi ^-o',poani’ “

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
Let the Afflicted read,

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
OF TUB

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLEwen terns.

Snrpatsest in efficacy, and ia des tired tefiapuesfa 
all other known remedies in the trrai—I 

of those Diseases for which it ie 
recommended.

It has cured Cancers after the patienta law fare 
given up as incurable by many physldue 

It has cured Canker in tie worst foras, It bis- 
dreds of cases.

It has always cured Salt Rhenm wheaauhlhe 
been given it, a disease that every ere Kara a 
exceedingly troublesome, nid difficult te can.

Erysipelas always yields to its power, is mssj 
who have experienced iu benefits do testify.

It has cured Scrofula in hundreds of cases, easy 
of them of the moat aggravated character.

It cures King’s Evil.
It has cured many cas» of Scald Head. 
Turnon have beret removed by It to repeated te 

stances in which their removal has been proastaeri 
impossible except by a surgirai operation.

Ulcers of the most malignant type hart bets 
by its bn.

It has cured many cates of Nunlag Bon Mss» 
whan all ether remedies hare failed to 

Faver Sores of the
by It.

the wont kind have be» rati 

in every are »rvy bas been cured by it 
which It nae been used, and they are many.

It remove* White Swellingwith a certain; M 
other medidne ha».

It speedily remove, from the fa» all Blotch* 
Pimples, fro., which theugh not very peiafol, y» 
baas, are extremely unpleasant to bare.

It has been need in every kind of kareer, ref 
never fails to benefit the patient.

Neuralgia,in its mostdistrwatogforms, bait» 
cured by it when no ether remedy could be Um 
to meet the case.

It bee cured Jaundice in rainy severe rates.
It has proved very efficacious in the irestato 

Piles, in extremely painfal disease.
Dyspepsie, which is often canned by hewer,be 

bee» cured by it in numerous, instance’
In Female Weaknesses, Irregularities red* 

ca*es'peculiar to tint sex, has been freed * ■**
otent remedy. ._____
In cas» of General Debility, from "Wtoer crew 

the Syrup can be relied on as » meet tdfetiettia 
It u e most certain care for Ricks», a eusses 

common to children , ■
Its efficacy in all diseases orirn«tingiss*iF»r 

ad state of the blood or other fluids of Ibe **7^ 
unsurpassed, 
aatonuhi
has not ----------------- . .

This Syrup wUl re tartsialy rer* tbsd 
which it is recommended at » trtel je 
the cure will be permanent, » It, by*» wetotoj 
searching power, (niirely eradiraM* j” ^ 
rom th* eystem. The afflicted have **7 „ 
o become convinced of whet we »J » '*»*“ 
t, and to find relief from their ntfiermi»

Price, 81 perBottle-orM •**>*«»• 
Prepared by D. Howard, Randolph, Meet 

' J-mre O. Boyle * Co,
A Co, 8 State street, Bostos./'W.Tf'îjt n-hn 
all order, should be mldrereed-ead by til D—"
la Patent Medicines. ____ p.niv

oy Cogswell A Forsyte ead Them*1 
agents in Halifax. ( * J _ „

FOB SALE XVXXTWHX83 '■

passed. Itseffcctsoponthenilsmu««*J 
thing and almost beyond belief to ere 
it witnessed them. ..l.
1* Syrup will re eerteialy »» teeffisre*» 
i, i. —______ mi a triai is «IV*

OFFICE. .........................«’

udSi

8*7- Aiew moderate. Uellend 
examine. Look for the Intercolonial Rnnb

dec 26.
ou ^VîîS^lonisl Book Store, 
92 GRANVILLE STREET.
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ADVBTisr^r^

Ths large end Inereering 
render. It . mort desirable ******

TIB ft.
For twelve lines end under, lti „

■ ereh line above 12-(*d«U»,*,'tk0Wirt»
1 each continuanea one-fo”™ ^ Hetis«« 
AH advertisements —* B*»»»* j.

until ordered out end eh^**l_rtiff-«*ls » ü 
All communications red edvs

dressed to th* Editor.____  jsf**
Ms. Chembsrlsln has wary 

book red Faxot Fatarore,» ,ai„ne»* 
kinds, with ncatuMS red desp*«*

i

mesre arKigui«HVa WQICD ClltW «.# a.
KiU«r, being purely vegetabfa. ^»fafectiy ref. «ad eAcwrLslZZ 2^» ‘ P»- 
as well ae for eataraal applicatioa. 
cording te directions Th* slight staïVÜÎ4..lc" 
from it» are m external applications ti 
moved by washing in a little alcohol' ***^ **" 

Thta medicine, justly celebrated for tba m. , 
so many of Ike afflictions incident u>-ïk! ®( *• f«nUy, U now bee. before ^
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